Structural requirement of fibrogenic laminin-derived peptide A119 (LSNIDYILIKAS) for amyloid-like fibril formation and cellular activity.
A119 peptide (LSNIDYILIKAS), derived from the mouse laminin α1 chain sequence (residues 1321-1332), promotes cell attachment, neurite outgrowth, and amyloid-like fibril formation. In this study, we evaluated the structural requirements of A119 for biological activities and amyloid-like fibril formation. The attachment of the cell to A119 was inhibited by heparin, and using syndecan- and glypican-overexpressed cells, it was determined that A119 specifically binds to syndecans. We also evaluated the critical residues for A119 activities using a set of alanine-substituted peptides. Cell attachment activity was significantly reduced in the Leu(1)-, Ser(2)-, Asn(3)-, Ile(4)-, Ile(7)-, Ile(9)-, and Lys(10)-substituted alanine peptides. Residues Ile(4), Ile(7), Ile(9), and Lys(10) were important for neurite outgrowth activity. Congo red staining and electron microscopic examination revealed that the Ile(4), Ile(7), Ile(9), and Ser(12) residues of A119 were required for amyloid-like fibril formation. These data suggest that the Ile residues are critical for the amyloid-like fibril formation, cell attachment, and neurite outgrowth activity of A119. Furthermore, an enantiomer of A119 showed similar amyloid-like fibril formation and increased levels of cell attachment and FAK signal transduction. These findings shed light on the mechanism of amyloid-like fibril formation and demonstrate a relationship between the ability to form amyloid-like fibrils and cell behavior.